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5 SUFFRAGISTS TRY

; TO STRAIGHTEN MIX The Spirit off Christmas
NINETEEN SEVENTEEN THOMPSON,BEtHEN S-C-O

Cite Besolntions to Prove That

One fashion CenierJbv "UJomcp0
World-Heral- d and Lincoln

v Journal Are Unable to
' Get Things Straight.

"Our country Is engaged in a war
"to make democracy safe for the world
' and has called upon the women of the Jm'Now-On- , Even? Day CountsShop Earlynot only to send their young

Eastern Woman Comes to

Omaha on Speaking Tour
Mrs. H. Clay Preston of Buffalo,

secretary of the New York State Hu-

mane Education committee, will speak
in Omaha several days next week.

The program, arranged for her, fol-

lows: Wednesday morning, Franklin
school; Wednesday afternoon, meet-
ing of the Humane society in the Pub-
lic Library; Thursday morning, Dun-
dee school; Thursday afternoon, ad-

dress to teachers in auditorium of
Central High school; Friday morning,
Windsor school; Friday afternoon, to
Park school children in Hanscom
Park Methodist church: Friday night,
at the home of Mrs. G. A. Joslyn.

Mrs. Preston will come to Omaha
on invitation of the Humane society.

Soldiers Will Assist in

City-Wid- e Recruiting Monday
Monday is recruiting, day I

That means the presence of 250
soldiers on the streets of Omaha,
who will act in the capacity of re-

cruiting officers. In addition five pa-
triotic citizens have offered their cars
for the purpose of taking men, who
desire to enlist, to the Army build-

ing. Every man who is not in uni-
form will have a very good reason

The A rtneed! ewo rk Sect io n
Is Indeed a Real Gift Shop

It will be a season of good cheer tempered with

thoughtfulness. A period of friendships renewed,
with a greater appreciation of their value. Ex-

travagance is banished. Moderation reigns su-

preme. The great majority will select such gift
articles as are sensible, useful and worthy. There
is no mythical pleasure in being practical. It is a
very real feeling of satisfaction.

.

This will be our thirty-fir- st Christmas in Omaha.
We won't have any different sort of a store at
this particular season than we have conducted

throughout this year and the many others that
have passed before.

We can assure you of whole-hearte- d interest in

your perplexities. A cheerful service every day
and all day. A store full of the best good things
that we have been enabled to gather here under
one roof for your pleasure and convenience.

THOMPSON, BELDEN & CO.
December 9, 1917.

--.sona to serve under the colors, to as-

sist in caring: for their material needs
.and comforts, but also to act as a se-
cond line of defense in assisting to
maintain the social and industrial con-editio-

for which they have so long
'labored. Therefore it seems to be
.the psychological time for the govern-yme- nt

to give to the women of Ame-
rica the most efficient tool for carry-

ing out their work the ballot.
"With this weapon they can the

better assist in maintaining conditions
--.which will return to our homes young
men physically, morally and spirit-wall- y

fit to take up the work of re-

construction and of safeguarding the
coming generations who must carry

"forward the principles of democracy.")
The above is the portion of the

, president's address at the state asso-
ciation which was the basis for an ar

A myriad of Christ-
mas suggest ons
greet the visitor in
search of gift-thing- s.

From all parts of our own
and many other lands
come the worthy repre-
sentatives found here in
such profusion. So many
useful things, such decor-
ative articles for the

home, such unlimited in-spii- ""

"on as one finds on
every hand.

Gifts that you are sure you
would not find and things
that are entirely unexpect-ed- ,

'such is their novelty.
No one will come in vain to this
section of the store. So many
Jhings are here, made solely for
giving, and so many things, to
make for giving.

Third Floor.

With Christmas
in Mind

Do You Remember,
When mother said she would
like, above everything else,
a fur scarf and muff, as
her old ones were about
worn out?
When father came home
one evening and expressed
in no uncertain term the
desire for a good, sensible
lounging robe?
When brother made the ob-

servation that four-in-ha- nd

ties, in half dozen lots,
would about suit him?

And sister and the little
folks all have given an idea
of what vould best suit
them for Cnrisunas time?

You'll get innumerable in-

spirations by visiting this
Christmas store tomorrow.

for not being so attired.
The famous 41st infantry bai:d of

Fort Crook will play.

ticle printed in the Worlc-Heral- d of
Wednesday, copied in the State Jour-
nal Thursday and commented upon
by the other papers in Omaha and
Lincoln.

What Really Happened.
The State Suffrage association be- -'

lieves that these papers desire to re-

port the proceedings of the conven-
tion, accurately and that they will print,
this article in as conspicuous a place
.as that given the original article,
" The following resolutions were
mnanimously passed by the conven-
tion:

"Inasmuch as an article has: ap-

peared in the December 5 morning

pr A Great December Selling of Women's Coats
HERE is practically no limit to the

SALE CONTINUES

JOilDAY S TUESDAY

In spite of the severe weath-

er, my store was crowded all
day Saturday. For the benefit
of those people who were un-

able to get out, we decided to
continue the sale for two days

edition of the World-Heral- d giving an
absolutely false and inaccurate report
of th afternoon session of the state
suffrage convention; be it

"Resolved, That we repudiate

variety. Milady, may have the style
that suits her best. The cloth coats are
fashioned of all-wo- ol fabrics. They
are so much better that we deem the
extra effort spent in securing them

Handkerchiefs Are Always Right
Her favorite color on the border, or perhaps a beautifully
embroidered style, and the initials and plain linen squares.
There is certainly no end to the good linen handkerchiefs
here in Christmas array.
The handkerchief section is a mecca for those with, gift
lists to fill, for one is not handicapped by a small or poorly
chosen selection. '

Every day women declare that this is the best handker-
chief shop in the city.

' ' ,

longer.

the published report and make the fol-

lowing statement:
'"'Mrs. Barkley said in substance
that it was part of the work of the
women to maintain the moral stand-
ard of our fighting forces in order that
bur boys may return clean and give to
the next generation the heritage which
is their right.
; , "The National Suffrage association
jvas the first to offer its machinery to
the government when war was d.

It is well known that two- -

ihirds of the leaders in the Nebraska
Cross and the Council for De-

fense are suffragists,
r . "The suffragists of Omaha have had
a Red Cross work room open every
Friday morning since May 1 and $2,500
lias been contributed by the Omaha

i association. The suffragists have
done their share in the Liberty loan.
Young Men's Christian association
and Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation ana all other war activities.
No more loyal body of women can be
found anywhere. (Signed)

well worth while.- -

Plain tailored styles are shown in every seasonable color.
Cloth coats with fur trimmings are much in vogue and very
warm. Rich furs have been used to great advantage . in the
large collars, cuffs and wide bands around the bottom. "

Fur Coats for those who wish the most luxurious garments.
Fur Coats are best purchased at Thompson-Belden'- s, because there are no
misstatements regarding kind or quality of fur.
Coats for shopping wear, for motoring, for evening wear; in fact, no oc-
casion has been forgotten.

Prices Are Very Moderate.

I

n
i'1

The Joyful Gift of Fine Silks
There is not a shadow of a doubt but that silks at Christ-
mas time are among the most prized presents. Silks are
so lasting, so lovely and so sensible for gift-purpos- es.

Selections in every choice weave and color. Varieties
.large enough to anticipate every possible demand.

If en can be, certain, in shopping here, that helpful advice
will be given. It's our desire that your gift of silks be per-
fect and we will help you in every possible manner.

A blouse length or a dress pat-- I
tern of Thompsoh-Belde- n silks
will be a well received gift.

COATS
Values to $25.00 ;

"MONA COWELL,--ANNA CORNISH METCALFE,
V'MRS. JOHN L KENNEDY,
5 M RS. JAMES RICHARDSON,

"MRS. J. P. WHITE,
. "MRS. E. C TWAMLEY."
; V Fixing it Up.

The State Journal of FViday has
this comment to make on its own par-
ticipation in the incident:
'"It turns cut that the statement

concerning the effect of the war upon
the health and morals of the soldiers
attributed to Mrs. W. E. Barkley at
the Omaha suffrage meeting was not

i an exact report of her speech. It

' - 31

,. ,, I

jUln It would not be difficult to fflW jU

llflw showing, so new and orig-- 1 f ',llfiiL inal in design and trimming, ft
I
III 'w Distinctive in many instances jfl

htyfr through the medium of a dis- - 11
ijiN tinctive color, a different Jjjiji j'

i$ Cu' an exclusiye detail of jrijf f;

ornamentations. The Blouse rln ' j!

ULWJwd
i

Store is recognized as an ar-- J j!'

iBffii biter of Blouse Fashion. i 1

was the interpretation put upon it
by Mrs. Minnie Boyer Davis and j

given to the press as her justification
for starting to rough house the meet-
ing. No reporters were present at
the time the speech was made ami.
the version given to the newspapers
by Mrs. Davis was accepted as gen-- i
tune, to the wtnder and discomfiture

Silk Hosiery for Gift Giving

An Importation
of Hand Embroidered
Christmas Things
Semi-mad- e corset covers,
hand embroidered in France.
The daintiest baby dresses
semi-mad- e, decorated with
beautiful hand French em-

broidery.
Swiss and Convent embroid-
eries by the yard. Fancy
headings and galloons. For
baby layettes there are de-

lightful edges, insertings and
flouncings.
These are exclusive goods
which are very difficult to
obtain. It will be a pleasure
to show you.

Dainty Camisoles
"I hope someone will be consider-
ate enough to give me a camisole
this Christmas. I should consider
it such a thoughtful, practical
gift. So sensible and economical."
This is not a bit unusual thought
this season, and for that reason
we have specialized on camisoles.
Silks, satins, cottons of all kinds
will be found here. Some plain,
others beautifully trimmed. They
start at $1.00.

Corset Section Third Floor.

of the women who heard Mrs. Bark-ley'- s

speech and saw nothing in it
reflecting upon the American army."

Abbott Savs Peoole Are

Silk stockings just a little
bit , different often seem
more Christmassy than the
conventional black ones.

Exclusive novelties are here
in a variety that makes se-

lecting a simple . matter.
Clocked silk hose are
lovely, Paris clocks, open
and embroidered clocks.

Ever so many styles in the
embroidered clocks besides
handsome lace patterns,
embroidered fronts and
many other novelties that
will please the most fas-
tidious.

Be delightfully practical-m- ake
an early choice of

silk hose.

DRESSES
'Values to $25.00

3

'
Ready for Universal Training
George M. Abbott, field secretary of

the Universal Military Training
eague of Chicago, is visiting Omaha

itt the interests of the league.
i "There is no reason why congress
should t pass the Chamberlain bill
for universal military training as one
of its first acts now that it has re-

assembled," declared Mr. Abbott.
"The people are prepared for it; more
than a very large majority have al-

ready expressed themselves by reso-
lution or otherwise as anxious that
the measure be passed and not wait
until the lessons of our present
troubles have faded away. Its pas-&g- e

will not in any way interfere
with the , orderly progress of the
proper measures to vigorously
duct the war; on the contrary it will
be an incentive to their higher effi-

ciency.
"All that the advocates of universal

military training want is to create for
our national life as we create for our
nrivtji 1iua ori.ar a united familv.

The Fur Shop
This last cold wave has brought furs to the fore in
a hurry. Knowing to a certainty that more wintry
days are ahead, is it not wisdom to consider acquir-
ing furs. As gifts they are unsurpassed.

The best furs, in new
fashions, correctly priced.

DISTINCTIVE
GREETING CARDS

Third Floor

1890 1917
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each member of which will serve all
the others bravely, fearlessly and de-

votedly in times of danger as well as
in times of peace. That is all they
want and no more. ' i

"There would be fewer exemptions
of city weaklings and pool hall loaf-

ers if universal military training were
given the opportunity to make them
physically and mentally fit, both for
national defense and private living.
Had such a system been inaugurated
a few years ago, in all probability,
the kaiser would not have scoffed at
our military efficiency and we might
not be in the present war."

r SANATOBIt
Diamonds f

HEAVY
HOISTING

E. J. Davis
1112FtrnamSt. Tel. D. 353

Darkens Gray Hair
MfearcMi mutt l9t Mmmig

"KJEVER-TE- L ta a simple, scientific
preparation put up in sanitary,

delicately perfumed tablet form
only, to be dissolved in a little water
aa used. No extras to buy; no
concoctions to bother; no lightning
changes to embarrass. ' .

Ntvn-TE- L ! tba careful work at amlnoiit
ehanUaUfortbattiikatianseainveBieiiea

WHITE EAGLE'S Indian Oil, Known aa

RATTLESNAKE OIL
Tha old Indian remedy for the cure of

rheumatism, catarrh, hay fever, tore and
swollen joints, stiff muscles, all kinds of
pain, croup and diphthea, tonsilitis. Used
by the Indiana for hundreds of years, and
always been known for its great drawing
qualities. Won't blister, perfectly harmless,
penetrates without rubbing. This great Oil
will limber you up and do away with your
rheumatism, and pain. Just one application
and your pain is gone. Will penetrate
through the thickest of sola leather In a
few seconds, and the only medicine of this
kind that has ever been, placed in the mar-
ket Relief and a euro awaits you. Thousands
of people WiU testify bow they have been
relieved and cared by this wonderful new
Oil. It's a new version. Every bottle is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold by all druggists at SS cents
per bottle. Trade supplied by the Richardson
Drug Co., Omaha, Neb. Advertisement.

SUITS
Values to $25.00t t . ti r

Thi3 institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to
the treatment of
and non-ment- al diseases, no others
being admitted; the other Rest
Cottage being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treat-
ment of select mental cases re-
quiring for a time watchful care
and special nursing.

Of portico lar poop: ! oaeaaaa it

The tctuU cMt ( doinf
button firm U 30,I anothir tO on ia locat-- ti

in th hit-Wa- dUtrkt,
tha thar la oaa that la aot.
WK da jrtm think would ba
tLbla ta f Iva tha fcattar val-

uta?

Wa hava alwaya claimad to
fIva maximum valuoa at
minimum pricta.

Ob rtitrktad Brkod artt.
claa wa ui do bo battar
than athtra, but tha or
vary limited In aambar com-pa-

with tha aumbar ol
piacao wa hava to of far.

Twaaty.ftvo yoar m aaraa
a tar ahauld ba proof poaitlva
aa rafarding our ratability.

ponaveiy, nr'auauy, oaraoaI Va
your aairao yourown nra cu

NvarTal - it la Unity accord- -

rami tompany iuu rer
; ; - Cent in the Red Cross
The Pittsburgh Plate Glass com-

pany, formerly known as the Midland
Glass and Paint company, is the first
Omaha business establishment to sub-

scribe to a "100 per cent member-
ship" in the Red Cross.

" A check for $152 for the 140 em- -

"7T ad tha nam "Narar-Tal-".

' NBvam-TM- . b not a dra. not
tkky and will not ataia tha

mmtddicate ekta. botwbaonaed
avary other day for a abort Uao.

luailydarkeus too oair w a
ahado. than uso ona

, ployes of the glass firm was received !;

To fat the very best retults take
tit, Humphreys'. "SvDty-oTa- " at
the first inoes or shhrer.

"Savontyoven" breaks Bp Colds
thathanf on Grip. All Drug Storo.

averyZorl wocica tor tao
mart planting roanlte.

A moat dallk-bUnl- .

harmkaa ietmaua in

Saturday morning at trie tne neaa-quarte- rs

of the Red Cross Christmas
campaign committee. Several em--
-- .1 .V. D.J Cmnmm

REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES FOR
, convenient tablet form,
appealing to modest. re

Ami) Mnnla HUalMia
THE POPULAR PRICE

' CLOAK AND SUIT STORE
S. E. Ccr. 16th and Douglas.

b' 4A J Avoid thettnsodyof trrayneaa0l at all jaNa--v TKU

STOVES, HEATERS, FURNACES AND BOILERS

PROMPT SERVICE MODERATE PRICES
WATER FRONTS ANO WATER HEATING ATTACHMENTS

"OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, 128M Doitfas SL Phone Tyler 21

Bnmaajb aVwcjrmt M 'fl I I 'In

jnvves suuacrivcu sv mc cu viuai
magazine, thus boosting the sum
pledged to the $152 figure instead of
$140, which would be the total for 140
$1 memberships.
.The glass company is now entitled

to a service flag bearing the magic
worty ef "100 per ceny .

152&D0D6E REV3imiAB0RAT0RK5C0.fcc
Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success.


